
 

Dear Nursery children and families,  

How are you all doing? We hope you’re all doing well 😊  

It’s been so nice to see what lots of you have been learning over the last few weeks. It’s also 

been so nice to get to speak with some of you via email, as well as seeing a few of you while I 

have been out walking.  

We’ve seen that many of you along have been busy on Bug Club reading lots of stories. 8 of 

you have even read all the Lilac books and are now on Pink books!  

Here’s are our weekly messages for you:  

“Hi there! How are you? Two of our activities this week have been 

inspired by you. Archie has been creating repeating patterns using Lego, 

so check out our Shapes task. Also, Thea has been joining in with Joe 

Wicks’ PE classes online. So usually this time of year we would be doing 

Sports Day. I’ve been enjoying walking, but I’ve also started doing a 

weekly mindful movement class, which is a bit like yoga. Why don’t you 

try some yoga? It’s quite a calming and relaxing form of exercise. Cosmic 

Kids have some great ideas: 

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos”. Hope you 

have a great week! (Miss Dulwich).  

“Hello again my friends! Hope you are all well and keeping safe. I’ve 

been trying to keep healthy by eating healthy foods, lots of fruit and 

vegetables, and lots of exercise like walking, running and stretching. In 

the month of June Nursery have their ‘Sports Day.' It’s a shame we 

won’t be there to have a sports day but thought it would be great for 

you to have your own ‘Sports Day' with your family. Here’s a link for 

some ideas: BBC food Sports Day. Have fun! We look forward to seeing 

your photos and videos.” (Mrs Thomas)  

You can send us photographs of your work and any other 
hobbies/activities you have been doing at home to our Nursery email address: 
nursery@johnperry.bardaglea.org.uk .  
 
Don’t forget to check out our blog: https://johnperryprimary.co.uk/nursery-blog/  
 
Wishing you all the best,  

Miss Dulwich, Mrs Thomas and Mrs Sirazi 😊  

 

  

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga/videos
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/how-host-sports-day
mailto:nursery@johnperry.bardaglea.org.uk
https://johnperryprimary.co.uk/nursery-blog/


Nursery Home Learning Activities  
Summer 2 Term – Week 2 – Goldilocks and the Three Bears  

Subject  Activities  
Literacy  
 
 

Reading: Read our porridge recipe and gather the 
ingredients and equipment that you will need. (Also linked 
to the Expressive Arts and Design task number 1).  
 
Writing: Create your own recipe. You can include photos of 
when you were making porridge. You can also include your 
favourite toppings.   
 
Phonics: Try our Rhythm and Rhyme challenge.  
 

Maths  Numbers: Play our numbers chef counting game.  
https://www.learnwithplayathome.com/2015/03/number-
chef-fun-hands-on-number.html  
 
Shape: Can you complete these bear themed ‘repeat the 
patterns’? You can use the bear pictures, draw the patterns 
or use gummy bears! Now have a go at creating your own 
repeating patterns! You can use any objects to create these.  
 

Communication 
and Language  

While you’re making and eating your porridge, try to use 
some bossy words and some describing words. What does 
the mixture look like, taste like, smell like, feel like?  

Physical Development  Making playdough https://youtu.be/oAIAm6BF0fs  
 
Linked to the Expressive Arts and Design task number 2.  

Personal, 
Social and 
Emotional 
Development  
 

In the story, Goldilocks went into a stranger's house. Was 
that a good idea? Should she have gone into someone's 
house without their permission? How would you feel if 
someone came to your house without permission? Discuss 
with a family member. Create a wanted poster to find her.  

Understanding the World  Add porridge oats to water. Explore how the oats and the 
water change when they are mixed together.  
Now can you match the picture to the word?  

Expressive Arts and Design  
 

1. Cooking porridge: See the Literacy and the Physical 
Development tasks.  
2. Can you make some porridge bowls using playdough? See 
the Physical Development task.  

 

  

https://www.learnwithplayathome.com/2015/03/number-chef-fun-hands-on-number.html
https://www.learnwithplayathome.com/2015/03/number-chef-fun-hands-on-number.html
https://youtu.be/oAIAm6BF0fs


Reading:  



Writing:  



Phonics:  

You can find some rhymes to sing here:    

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-songs-index/zhwdgwx   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iyIDg6m4gA0&t=582s 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-songs-index/zhwdgwx
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iyIDg6m4gA0&t=582s


  



Maths Numbers:  
https://www.learnwithplayathome.com/2015/03/number-chef-fun-hands-on-
number.html  

 
For this game, you will need something to write a menu on (we used a whiteboard), some loose 
parts, (*please supervise toddlers with smaller loose parts that could be a choking risk) some 
cooking type supplies (tongs, spoon, bowl, chef hat), some sticky-notes and a marker. You can 
use toys (e.g. cars), food (e.g. raisins, chocolate pieces), any objects!   

https://www.learnwithplayathome.com/2015/03/number-chef-fun-hands-on-number.html
https://www.learnwithplayathome.com/2015/03/number-chef-fun-hands-on-number.html


 
Introduce your little chefs to their set up area.  
 
Explain that for this game, they are the chef and they will need to take orders and make up the 
food. The different menu items contain different amounts of ingredients. "3 Stew" is made 
using just 3 of each ingredient (loose parts). "4 Salad" is made using 4 of each ingredient, and so 
on.  
 
I ordered "3 Stew" first. Things to discuss: Which are we making? What does the number look 
like? How many of each ingredient do we need?  
 
To help remember the amount of each ingredient needed, as well as to provide a corresponding 
visual reminder of both the written symbol and the amount, we wrote the number 3 and three 
dots on a number of sticky-notes and suck them onto each "ingredient".  

  



 
As the children play, continue to ask them questions to get them referring back to the written 
number and amount. E.G. How many of each ingredient they are putting in? What is this 
number? How do you know you need that many of that ingredient? 
 
Encourage children to count aloud as they include each ingredient.  
 
Before children blend all the ingredients together, have them double check that they have the 
right amounts.  
 
Then of course you must mix and serve! Repeat with different numbers.  



Shapes:  



  



Communication and Language:  

While you’re making and eating your porridge, try to use some bossy words and some 

describing words.  

What does the mixture look like, taste like, smell like, feel like? 

 Bossy words: Put, add, stir, eat (see the pictures below for examples)  

 Describe the texture of the porridge (Is it thick, runny, sticky, lumpy, smooth).  

 Describe how it tastes (hot, cold, soft, smooth, lumpy, creamy, sweet)  

 

 Person A to say the instruction using describing words and bossy words.  

 Person B to follow the instruction.  

 You can swap who is Person A and who is Person B.  

  



`  



Physical Development:  

Making playdough : https://youtu.be/oAIAm6BF0fs 

https://youtu.be/oAIAm6BF0fs


Personal, Social and Emotional Development:  



Understanding the World:  


